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BOX 1 (035189)

1980-1983
Union Electric Callaway Operating License - Appeal
Union Electric Callaway Operating License - Appeal
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Interrogatories
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Interrogatories
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Interrogatories - objections and responses to them
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Joint Petition - Affidavits and Addendum
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - attorneys
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - attorneys, Chalkes, K.
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - attorneys, Mendelson, Tom
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Botwinick, Joan & American Nuclear Society
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Chronology
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Engineers
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Environmental Report
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - O.L. Experts - Belt, Charlie
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Hearing, 1981 - March
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Joint Petition
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Amendment 1
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Amendment, Final, March 81
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Joint Petition - Amendment 2
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Joint Petition - KKD Supplement
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - References
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - League of Women Voters
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Media
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Missouri PSC
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - NRC – Documents Filed
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Reed, John Documents (and gov’t officials)
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - SNUPPSjNRC Correspondence
Union Electric Callaway Operating License Intervention - Intervention - Joint Petition – UE’s
answers Proposals, Amendments and Summaries

BOX 2 (035190)

1978-1982
Transcript -KKD Notes
SA 358 -Exhibit List
74-870052
Drafts -Doc. Reg. to UE
Drafts -Intis to UE
Drafts -Intis to UE
Intis to NRC -Drafts
Interrogs for NRC (DO NOT USE)
Nuclear Regulatory Commission JI -Proposed findings -partial
Interrogs. to NRC -first set
Memorandums
74-830083
Memos
Omissions from answer to summary disposition
Re: Piping
Answer to summary disposition -drafts
SA 358
Copies of Evaluation -Winter 1971
Summary Disposition
Const. Procedure Indexes
Bechtel Specs and Purchase Order -Dravo
Purchase Order &Specs -G&W
Test Report
ANSI
79-03 related material
SA 312

BOX 3 (035191)

1978-1982

NRC -scheduling correspondence and documents
Intervenors
Our answer to motion for summary disposition
UE motion for summary disposition -SA 358
Our responses to UE -Contention No. 2
Interrogs Oper. License UE to US -Re: Radioactive releases
Our Responses to U.E. -supplement -Contention 1
Our Responses to U.E. -Contention No.1
Interrogs -Oper. License U.E. to Us -re: Construction
Our requests for Docs to U.E. -Motion to Compel (production of the docs.)
U.E. -answers to document requests (Round 2)
Our requests for Docs to U.E.
UE Answers to interrogs.
Our interrogs to U.E.
Our responses to U.E. -Contentions 1 and 2
Our Responses to U.E. -Contention No.2 -Radioactive releases
Interrogs -Oper. License -U.E. to Us -re: radioactive releases
Our Responses to U.E. -Contention No.1 Quality Control
Interrogs -Oper. License -U.E. to Us -re: Construction
Responses from U.E. -Objections re: spent fuel
Responses from U.E. to Interrogs
Our interrogs. to U.E.
Responses from U.E. to document requests
Our requests for docs to U.E.
Our contentions -supplement
Our contentions -revised Joint Petition
NRC -motion for summary disposition -SA-358
NRC -motion for summary disposition – NRC Document
Objections from NRC
Responses from NRC -supplement
Responses from NRC
Our interrogs to NRC
Our responses to NRC -supplement
Our responses to NRC
Interrogs -Oper. License -NRC to Us
Responses from NRC -supplement
Objections from NRC
Responses from NRC to requests for docs to interrogs -affidavits
Our Interrogs to NRC
Our requests for docs. to NRC
Motion to compel
Our objections and U.E./NRC motions to compel (subpeona, order, etc.)
Our objections -and U. E./NRC motions to compel (subpeona, order, etc.)
Proposed findings of fact

BOX 4 (035192)

NRC 0831 -Our tally sheets
Notes
74-640060
Anchor Bolts -NRC
Anchor Bolts
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
Nuclear Regulatory Commission Pamphlet
Bechtel
Bechtel Inter-office Mano
Bechtel letters
Bechtel reports
Bechtel Report #1 and Appendices -Applicants Exhibit $
Bechtel Report #2 -Applicants Exhibit #7
Bechtel Report #4 Interim Results of Test Aug. 27, 1980
Bechtel Report #3 -July and Aug., 1980 (proposal)
Bechtel Report #5 -Sept. 15, 1980, Results of Tests, Applicants Exhibit 5
BLSE
BLSE
BLSM
BLUE
BLUM
Brochures
74-690144
Nelson Stud Weld
74-870086
Calculation
Calculation sheets
Cost of characters
Chackes, Ken
Chronology
Cives -letters
Cives -annual inspections
Machine welded plate
Cives -problems starting in 1976
Codes
Corrective action report
DLUC -Daniel to U.E.
Daniel Inter-office: PCE
Daniel Inter-office: PQCM
Daniel Inter-office: PQWP
Daniel Int. Plan
Daniel Personnel
Definitions and inspections
DLUC
Hearing: Exhibits -Joint Intervenors
Hearing -Exhibits -NRC
Hearing –Exhibits – Union Electric
Hearing –Exhibits – KKD Notes
Hearing -Exhibits – Prefiled Testimony
Hearing -Exhibits - NRC
Hearing –Exhibits – Schnell
Hearing –Exhibits – Union Electric
Hearing – Questions for Witnesses
Hearing – Questions for Witnesses - Daniel Int’l, Starr and Holland
Hearing – Questions for Witnesses – Lehigh
Hearing – Questions for Witnesses - Gallagher
Hearing -Questions for Witnesses -U.E. and Bechtel
Hearing -Questions for Witnesses -Already asked
KKD Notes, Legal lessons
KKD Notes
Legal instruction
Material control reports
Media - Base material
Media - Embeds
Press coverage of the ASLB hearing
Motion for summary disposition

BOX 5 (035193)

Callaway: Labor transcript of Tape #1
Smart, Bill - tape transcript - notes by Jeannef
Callaway: labor, transcript of tape #2
Callaway: labor, transcript of tape #2 - extra copy
Smart, Bill - transcript of tape, confidential
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit - Bancroft, Michale, 1979
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit 1979: February – ASLB Decision
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit 1978: December
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit 1978: November
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit 1978: October
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit 1978: September
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit 1978: August
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit 1978: June, July
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit 1978: April, May
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit NRC: Minogue – 1978 - June
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit 1978: February, March
Smart, Bill - Whistleblower Lawsuit NRC Press Releases
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1980: Jan thru June
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1979: Aug thru Dec
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1979: May thru July
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1979: March thru April
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1979: Jan thru Feb
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1978: Dec
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1978: Oct thru Nov
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1978: Aug thru Sept
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1978: June thru July
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1978: May
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1978: April
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1978: Mar
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – 1978: Jan-Feb
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – Dec. 1977
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – Nov. 1977
Smart, Bill – KKD Notes – April thru Sept. 1977
Smart, Morris (Bill’s father) – KKD Notes

BOX 6 (035194)

1977-1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Document/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Job Sight Investigation (J.I.) #1 - Trip report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>J.I. #2 - Keppler letter of 4/4/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>#4 NRC-0653 &amp; DIC menos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>#5 DIC Concrete Placing Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>#6 Daily Civil QC Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>#7 - NCR - 1176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>#8 - UE to Keppler - Final Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>#9 - Stop Work : Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>#10 - Cover letter re: Stop-Work Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>#11 - ULNRC-349 NRC questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>#12 - Daniel 610 - page data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>#13 - NRC 0831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>#14 - DLUC-2399 Jan 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>#15 - AWS - Manual Welds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>#16 - BLSE - 4662 SAR Change Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>#17 - AWS - Machine Welds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>#18 - DLUC-990 Dec. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>#19 - SLU: 6-41 Nov. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>#20 - Bechtel IS summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>#21 - BLSM 3806 Feb. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>#22 - Cives: Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>#23 - Shipment form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>#24 - Cives: Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>#25 - Bending of Studs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>#26 - LER re: Crystal River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>#27 - Hyatt Regency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>#28 - NRC 77-5 - Embeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>#29 - Post Dispatch re: Bill Smart; rejected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>#30 - KKD letters - rejected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>#31 - 44.72% defection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>#32 - Chart company plate # IS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>#33 - Reject; PDN re: piping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>#34 - NRC #77-10 II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>#35 - NRC #77-11 II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>#36 - NRC #78-0~ II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>#37 - NRC #78-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>#38 NRC #78-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>#39 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>#40 - Party Invite, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>#41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>#42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>#43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>#44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>#45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>#46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>#47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>#48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#49
#50
#51
#52
#53
#54 -reject
#55 -Bill Smart -official transcripts -December 20, 1977
#56
#57
#58
#59
J.I. #60 -SA-403 list -part 2
#61
#62
#63 and App. 15
#64
#65
#66
#67
#68 SA-530
#69 G&W
Bechtel Tech. Specs #8
#70
#71 Embels -Tech. Spec. Rev. 9
#72 -vendor inspection -reject
#73
#74
#75
#76 Keppler to KKD -July 14~ 1980 -rejected
Embels -J.I. #78 -proposed exhibit
NRC #1 -#77-1 Base Mat.
NRC #2 -#77-03 at Snupp's office
NRC #2-1 -77-04
NRC #3 -77-06 Base Mat
NRC #4 -77-07
NRC #5 -80-16
NRC #6 -80-14
NRC Docs 7 -80-14 Appl. #1
NRC 2-0856-C-A
Appl. #2 -Wiss Janney Report
Appl. #3 -Oscilloscope
UE Exhibit 4 -final report -August 10, 1977
UE Exh. #5 -Report on Lehigh -Sept. 15, 1980
UE , Exh. #6 –UL NRC-238: Mar. 10, 1978
UE Exh. #7 -Final Report -Jan. 16, 1978 re: 0831
Appli. ExhJ -Piping
SA-312 UE Exhibits
ULNRC-238 Enclosures 1-5 Board #1
ULNRC-238 Enclosure 6 - Board #1
ULNRC-238 Enclosures 8-9 Board #1

BOX 7 (035195)

1977-1981
Piping - NRC testimony
Callaway - NRC Inspection Report #77-6 - Honeycombing; Long Crack
Notes
Pamphlets from Regulatory Commission
74-870092
Loose papers
Aptech
NRC Evaluations 12-18-80 Pre-Service Drey Drey - Pipe Crack Study Group Re: SA-358 - Whistle Blower Motion for S.D. J.I. exhibits - Index; Summary Disposition Cracks in Concrete 74-830063 Re: SA-358 UE - Schnell Prefiled Testimony
74-790052
Dome

BOX 8 (035196)

Nonconformance Reports
NCR’s Embels
NCR 2-0831, The Big Fat One JI #13
NCR’s Superseding 0831
NCR 0831, NCR 2386
NCR-Rad-Waste, Tunnel Embel
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
NRC Correspondence with KKD
NRC-IE Bulletin 79-02
NRC-Inspection and Enforcement Manual
NRC; Reportable Occurrences LER's
NRC-Statement of Policy: CLI 81-8
Nuclear Regulatory Commission-Reports
NRC Report-#77-05
NRC Report-#77-11
NRC Report-##78-01
NRC Report-#80-14
NRC Report-#80-14 Notes. bills. copy, etc.
NRC Report-#80-16
NRC Vendors
Procedures-Quality Control and Welding
Procedures-Welding Technique Sheet
Purchase Orders
Quality Control Shipping Lists: Daniel to Cives
Shipping List: Cives to Daniel
Shipping List
SLBE
SLBM
SLK
SLM
SLU
Smart, Bill
NRC’s Auxiliary Bldg. re: Embeds
Stop work Orders
Supplier Deviation
Surveillance Report
Technical Specs. Telecon Transmittal Form
ULD
ULNRC
ULSUnion Electric Memo
UTD
74-870-118

BOX 9 (035197)

750-920, #4
589-749, #3
493-558, #2B
208-2171, #13
1995-2083, #12
1869-1994, #11
1165-1258, #7A
921-1098, #5
1099-1164, #6
388-492, #2A
Call. Faulty Parts-Piping (ASME INDICES)
  Calloway Faulty Parts-Pipinq-NRC Surveillance
Calloway Faulty Parts-Pipina (ASME Weldinq and Brazing)
Call. Faulty Parts-Piping (ASME-Section III. Division I: Detailed Contents)
Calloway Faulty Parts-Piping (ASME-Section II. SA312. SA530. SA358)
Calloway Faulty Parts-Piping and Miscellaneous Call.
Faulty Parts-Piping (Weld Crack), SA 358
Call. Faulty Parts-Pipina (ASME Radiographic Testing)
Call. Faulty Parts-Pipinq (ASME-Section III. Division 1)
Call. Faulty Parts-Pipinq (ASME-Section III. Division 2)
Call. Faulty Parts-Pipinq SA358 NRC Report # 81-04
Calloway Faulty Parts-Piping (79-03) SA 312
Calloway Nuclear Plant-piping-Plimpton, George, KKD Notes 1982-1984
Call. Faulty Parts. Piping, KKD Notes-June-August, 1981
Call. Faulty Parts, Piping, KKD Notes-3-81 to 5-81
Call. Faulty Parts-Piping-KKD Notes-12-80 to 12-81

BOX 10 (035198)
1979-1982
U.E. Oper. Lic. -UE Answers to Interrogs
SA-358-UE Testimony
Call. -Faulty Parts -Piping -Gulf and Western -Ms.X
Call. Faulty Parts -Piping -Gulf and Western
Gulf and Western
Bt Aptech Report (drafts) June 1, 1979
Gulf;Western -UE test
American Welding Society -Welding terms and definitions
SA 358-Exs and Ans. to S.D.
re: SA-321 article NA-3000
Resid Heat Removal System -Snupps drawing
Youngstown lists -SA-312
KKD old notes
N.S.P. -reactor re: weldors
74-5800-70
Bill Smart transcripts -originals
O.C. -future interrogatories
J. I. -24-33
Quality Control –McOonne
Drafts of new interrogs.
74-550055
Answers to to interrogs from U.E. -Contention 2
Loose papers
ASME -Sect III -Gne. Req.
DIC -Inspection Procedures
DIC -Admin. Procedures; mat. and equipment, receiving and inspection
NRC -Volgenan answer to KKD
74-730058 Letter re: Contention 2
Gallagher -KKD's concluding statement
Letters about Bill Smart1s confidential tapes
74-580061
74-800054

BOX 11 (035215)

Proposed findings on Callaway Plant, Unit 2, 2/1/82
Reply to proposed findings, 4/5/82
Reeds response to contentions filed; NRC staff responses;
Mohon's to overrule objections; Application For Issuance of
Objections; of Robert G. Wright to John reed's Motion to Compel Discovery;
Motion to Compel Discovery
UE Oper. Lic/UE's Isr Ints.
UE Oper. Lic/2nd Ints to UE, 1981
UE Oper. Lic/NRC's 1st Ints.
UE Oper. Lic/UE's 2nd Ints., 1981
UE Oper. lic/Summary Dispostion, 1981
UE Oper. Lic/1st Ints. to UE 1981
UE Oper. Lic/2nd doc. Reg. to UE, 1981
UE Oper. Lic./lst Ints. to NRC, 8/20/81
UE Oper. lic/lst Doc. Reg. to NRC,
UE Oper. Lic/lst -Prehearing cont. Re: Contention One 1981
N.R.C. Decisions -To Ken Chackers from Alice Sterkel
UE Oper Lic/Proposed findings -Drafts and Notes

BOX 12 (035216)

UE/NRC -OL-Decision and Post, 1983
UE/NRC -OL -ASLAB, 1983
Operating License (Atomic Safety Licensing Appeal Bond)
UE Oper. Liv./correspondence w/Applicants and NRC, 1981
UE Operating lic/Special pre-hearing conf. 1981
UE Oper. lic./discovery Motions, 1981
loose papers: NRC staff interrogatories and request of production of
SA-358, Summary Disposition Motions and Answer, 1981 Original of Proposed Findings of
fact and conclusions of law field by Joint Interveners to Licensing Bd. 3/1/82
UE Operating lic/law -Construction. 1981
Conl. for Environment, Bills. 1921-1983
loose papers.
UE Oper. Lic./Intervenor's discovery, 1981
loose papers. Answers to contention #1: Quality Control loose papers
Notes on inspections?
NRC Hearing-Piping (Cont.l) 1981
Hearing -Misc. notes, 1981-1982
QA-Palladine speed Union fine? no date
SA-358 Xexam, 1981
G;W Xexam, no date
UE Operating lic./law -EPA, 1981
UE Operating lic./Experts, UE Operating Lic/Notes -Misc. 1979-1981
Callaway Nuclear Plant

BOX 13 (035217)

Media -Anti-Nuke
Amicus Journal
Bally Alliance News
Bill of Rights Journal
Critical Mass -Bulletin 1984
Critical Mass Journal, 1980
Critical Mass Journal, 1979
Energy News Digest, 1985
Energy News Digest, 1983, 1984
Energy News Digest, 1980-1982
Environmental Action, 1983

**BOX 14 (035218)**
Media -Anti-Nuke
1983-1985 1979-1982 Pierce, Don
No Nuclear News, 1984
No Nuclear News, 1983
No Nuclear News, 1982
No Nuclear News, 1981
No Nuclear News, June-December 1980
No Nuclear News, 1979 and 1980 through May
Not Man Apart, 1982
Not Man Apart, 1981
Nuclear Blowdown, 1984-1985
Nuclear Blowdown, 1981-1983
Nuclear Blowdown, 1981-1983
Nuclear Blowdown, 1980
Nuclear Blowdown, 1980
Nuclear Blowdown, December 1976
Nuclear Blowdown Up Through, Sept.1976

**BOX 15 (035219)**
UE Rate Case
Decommissioning Report, 1984
Callaway County Nuclear Generating station Decision Analysis
Related to the Design Analysis Related to Design and Construction, August 1984 Reply Brief of the Public Counsel, Phase III, Callaway Related Issues, 2/14/85 Reply Brief of the Staff - Overall Management Performance and Direct Manhour Adjustments
Initial Brief of Staff Part C
Loose notes and letters
Review of Fully Operational status of Callaway Nuclear Plant, unit 1, January 1985 True Up Prepared Testimony
Surrebuttal Testimony of James J. O'Brien, 11/21/1984
Surrebuttal Testimony of Thomas J.
Direct Testimony of Dr. Richard 8/29/84 Flaherty, A. Rosen November 1984 on Excess Capacity

**BOX 16 (035220)**
Anti-Nuke organizations
Americans Friends Service Commission,
Another Mother for Peace, 1981
Anvil Press
Audobon Society, 1981 1981
Catfish Alliance
Center for Science in the Public Interest, "People anmd Energy," 3/77
Citizens for Better Environment -Corney, David
Citizens for Better Environment, "Environmental Review"
Citizens for Health Information
Citizen/Labor Energy Coalition-Wimpeisinger
Citizens for Environmental Information (and CNI)
Clamshell Alliance, 1977
Clergy and Laity Concerned, 1981
Coalition for a Non-Nuclear World, 1980
Coalition for the Environment, 1987
Coalition for the Environment -Frimeran, Larry
Coalition for the Environment, Occupational Safety and Health, June 1980 Conference
Committee for Nuclear Responsibility, 1974
Concern, Inc.
Conference, Evanston, IL, November 1983
Conference, Gary, Indiana, 2/79
Congress Watch Local, 1981
Converts from Nuke Industry, 1979
Council for Public Interest Law
Council on Economic Priorities Newsletter
Council on Economic Priorities Organizations
Crawdad Alliance, 1981
Critical Mass Conference, 1983
Critical Mass, 1981
Critical Mass, 1980
Critical Mass Conference, 10/78
Critical Mass -Pillchay, Whayne
Critical Mass -Pollack, Richard
DeKalb Area Alliance (DAARE)
DeKalb Area Alliance for responsible Energy, Energy Times
Demonstrations -International
Demonstrations -Missouri
Demonstrations, New Hampshire Seabrook
Demonstrations -National
Demonstrations -New York
Demonstrations -Washington, DC
Demonstrations -Wisconsin
Environmental Action Foundation
Environmental Action Foundation -Action Appeal
Environmental Action Foundation -MoPIRG Study on utilities
Environmental Action Foundation -Reprint Service -EARS
Environmental Coalition on Nuclear Power
Environmental Defense Fund

BOX 17 (035221)
An Evaluation of the Callaway Nuclear Project, April 6, 1984
Before the Missouri Public Service Commission, September, 1984
Review of Fully Operational status of Callaway Nuclear Plant, Unit 1, January 1985
Surrebuttal Testimony of Stephen H. Hanauer, November 1984
Nuclear Power Plant operations and Maintenance Costs, August 1984
Surrebuttal Testimony of M. E. "Gene" stinnett November, 1984
Direct Testimony of C. J. Renken, August 1984
Reply Brief of the Staff -Overall Management Performance and Direct Manhour Adjustments
Missouri Public Service Commission, August 1984

BOX 18 (035222)
Media -Anti-Nuke
Critical Mass, 1977-1978
Nuclear Hazards, 1986
Nuclear Hazards, 1981
Nuclear Hazards, 1980
Nuclear Hazards, November 1980
Nuclear Hazards, 1979
Nuclear Opponents and Hazards, 1978
On The Watch (Pilgrim) Fruit Cellar
Nuclear Opponents, 1975-1977
Nuclear Waster News, 1980
Nukewatch, 1986
Peoples Energy Movement
Power Line, 1985-1986
Power Line, 1981-1984
Power Line, 1975-1980
Progressive Magazine "Time Bomb"
Public Citizen, 1985
Radioactive Readings
Re:Sources, 1987
Rocky Flats Action
SANE -Shadows of Nuclear Age
"Safe Energy Move"
Shut Down! 1979
Testing News, 1986
Viewpoint Syndicate, 1981
World Information Service, 1984-1985
World Information Service, 1980-1983
Safe Energy Communication Council

BOX 19 (035223)
Financial Qualifications Rule (Lew Green Files)

BOX 20 (035224)
1. UE-Callaway CON -Bill Smart Notes, Letters, Media
a. Congressmen

Chronology
Bobby's cartoons
William Clay
John Danforth
Thomas Eagleton
Richard Gephardt
Gary Hart
US Congress, Miscellaneous
Joseph Teasdale
Harold Volmer
Harriett Woods
Robert Young
Documents

b. General Accounting Office

John Boyle
Report on NRC’s tax inspection

c. KKD Letters

Complete set
Almost Complete set
To NRC never sent
To ASLB sept. 1978
Aug. 28, 1978
KKD to Keppler, July 27, 1978
KKD to Keppler, July 17, 1978
KKD cover letter, April 22, 1978
KKD to Volgeran April 20, 1978
Volgeran Answer, 5/31/78
NRC Response, April 13, 1978
KKD to Keppler, June 12, 1978
KKD to Eagleton/Danforth, December 1977
KKD Notes, 1982-1984
KKD Notes, 1980
KKD Notes Outline

d. Labor Union Info

KKD Letters to Lyons
Ironworker Magazine
Ironworkers Union, International
National Labor Relations Board
Union Arbitration - Bernstein, Merton 1978
e. Media

Articles, 1979
Articles, May-December
Articles, March, April 1978
Articles, January, February 1978
Articles, 1977
American Broadcasting System
Coalition's Alert
Columbia Broadcasting System -Bob Faw, Walter Cronkheit
Columbia Missourian -Sue Rice
Critical Mass, September 1978
Kansas City Star -John Wylie
Kingdom Daily News
KMOX-TV
Miscellaneous Reporters
Post-Dispatch KKD Letters
Village Voice, Anna Mayo

f.

Miscellaneous Sanitation Complaint
NRC Press Conferences February 15, 1978
NRC Press Conference December 14, 1977

BOX 21 (035209)
Big Bend
st. Louis County Department of Highways and Traffic Annual Report 1977
Lewis Green, 1977
Big Bend, 1978:
Trees
Arterial System County Ordinances
Newspapers Clips
Citizen's Protest
Bethel meeting
Mayor's Stand
Chronology
Phone Number Index Card File

BOX 22 (035210)
Environmental Policy Center, 1980
Environmental Study Conference, 1977
Environmentalists for Full Employment, 1981-1982
"The Farm"
Federation of American Scientists
Feminists
Floridians United for Safe Energy, 1982
Friends of the Earth, 1980
Friends of the Earth, Missouri, 1980

FUTURE

Georgians Against Nuclear Energy
Great Plains Alliance
Initiative American
League Against Nuclear Dangers (LAND/LEAF)
Long Walk For Survival, 1980
Mid-America Coalition for Energy Alternatives, 1980
Miscellaneous
Missourians for Safe Energy, 1979
Mobilization for Survival, 1985
Mobilization for Survival -Washington University -"The Snail Darter"
National Association of Religious Women, 1977
National Guard Fund
National Intervenors
National Wildlife Federation and Consumer Federation of Missouri
National Parks Conservation Association
Natural Resources Defense Council
Natural Resources Defense Council, Roisman, Tony
New York Public Interest Research Group
Nuclear Information and Resource Source
Nuclear Intervenors Conference, 1983
Oak Ridge Peace Conversion Group, 1984
Palmetto Alliance, 1983
Prairie Alliance, 1982
"Project Survival," 1980
Public Citizen, 1979
Quality Environment Council
Rhode Islanders for Safe Power, 1979
Rocky Flats Action Group, 1980
St. Louisans for Safe Energy
Seacoast Anti-Pollution League, 1986
Susquehanna Valley Alliance Task Force Against Nuclear Pollution, 1975
Union of Concerned Scientists, 1979
Women Against Nuclear Development
Wo-Men for Survival, 1980
Women's International League, 1981
Worldwatch Institute, 1977

BOX 23 (035211)
Disposal Sites, Commercial Active, Washington, 1987
Missouri Generators Survey, KKD, 1986
Generators -National -Power Plants -Waste Composition -Internal Care Components, 1987
Generators -National -Power Plants -Waste Composition -Poison
Rods KKD Maps Other States, Michigan, 1987
Commission, Executive Director
Other States, New Hampshire
Missouri Generators -Medical -St. Louis University
Midwest Database
Other States, New Mexico
Other Sources
Other Compacts -Central Midwest -Dump sites -Illinois
Studies Program, 1987
California PUC
NIRS -Nuclear Information and Resource Service, 1986
Briefs, Petitions, 1984
LCG Notes, 1984
Correspondence, 1984
Charts Financial Qualifications Rule

BOX 24 (035212)
UE Rate Case, Missouri Public Service Commission Testimony, 1984

BOX 25 (035213)
Financial Qualifications, Kansas Corporation Commission, 1985

BOX 26 (035214)
Petition for a writ of certiorari: To the U. S. Supreme Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia and Appendix, 1982
Loose papers: Reply Brief for Petitions, Natural Resources Defense Council
UE/NRC -Financial Qualifications, 1982
ASLAB Decision and Further Action (Atomic Safety and Licensing Appeal Board, 1983)
NRDC v NRC -1982 -D.C.C.1R
Coalition v. NRC/D.C.C.R. -Pleadings
End of NRC